Agenda for the Environmental Commission 7:00 PM April 15th, 2019, Richard Cotter Chair

1) Approval of the Minutes from our March Meeting – All Present

1a) Morse provided the EC Minutes for the March meeting.

2) EC’s draft letter proposal for review in support of the Township Green Acres Grant application for the Historic Park at Pitney Farms. – Brian

3) The EC has formed a grant-writing group to submit a proposal to ANJEC by April 15th for maintenance of our Open spaces. Update – Brian & Sue

4) Plantings for the Seeing Eye Property Cost - update – John

5) Assessments of pedestrian easements prioritize progress update – Morse & Sue

6) Educational program on composting for Township, progress with Parks and Recreation May 2 -update – Pamela

7) Planning Board Projects, – Janet

8) Mendham Township will have a Raritan River Clean up on April 13th covering Roxcticus Road and the Schiff property. Report Outcome -Brian

Follow Ups

1) The EC follow up on a plaque for the Township to recognize Ralph Rhodes for his years of valuable service to Mendham Township EC - Brian

2) Trail Stewards Program Updates,
3) Open Space & Scout funding Requests

4) Scout’s projects updates,

5) Mike Van Cleif, Mosele Program

6) Parks and Recreation, play ground Official Opening end of April

7) High school members program

8) Nitrate testing progress

9) Great Swamp Watershed Association updates.

EC Notifications: None Future Issues & Events:

4) Climate Resilient Municipalities: Controlling Storm water, protecting Streams & Maintaining Water Quality May 16th. Check Raritan River web site for details and Location.